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Hagman Leads Foreign Trade Delegation
San Bernardino, CA – San Bernardino County Board of Supervisors Vice-Chairman Curt Hagman was selected by the Board of
Supervisors and the Ontario International Airport Authority (OIAA) to lead a delegation to the Province of Wuxi, China and Taoyuan
City, Taiwan in groundbreaking formal relationships that will focus trade and international travel to San Bernardino County and
Ontario International Airport. Hagman's negotiating efforts began in 2015 and are expected to bring new airlines to Ontario Airport
and new businesses to the Inland Empire.
"I'm honored to be given this responsibility on behalf of our residents" commented Hagman. "Our trip February 16 through 25 will
bring new economic opportunity to San Bernardino County, and new air traffic to Ontario International Airport."
Wuxi will formally become an international economic development partner and Taoyuan City will become a Sister City of the County
during this trip. These will be the first ever formal partnerships between San Bernardino County and foreign governments in over
160 years of San Bernardino County history.
Elected to the Board of Supervisors in 2014, Hagman played an important role in the return of Ontario International Airport to local
control in 2015 and serves on the powerful five person OIAA that runs the Airport. As Vice-Chairman of the Board of Supervisors,
Hagman has a leadership role in the direction of San Bernardino County and has moved to emphasize jobs and economic growth as
his top political priorities.
Prior to his election to the Board of Supervisors, Hagman served six years in the State Legislature. He was Councilman and Mayor of
Chino Hills before being elected to the Legislature. Hagman is a longtime businessman and resident of Chino Hills along with his wife
Grace, and children Jonathan and Elizabeth.
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